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Dysentrry is alsys serious sad ofta

dangerous disease, bat it can be cured.
CbaaobrrUia's Colic, Cbolert aod Diarrhoea
Remedy has cured it eveutrhea Baalignanl
sad epidemic. For sals by all dealers.

"Gentleman. It la a serious matter
forcibly to seize a man witaout author-
ity from the courta and expose aim
to the danger of mob violence Mr.
Hues will learn thla before we hare
done with him."

be fire men inside whose prejudices
are all la faror of law and order."
He pushed past Hues and entered the .

court-hous- followed by Yancy and
Hannibal. "We'll let ea in where 1,
can talk to 'em," he said almost gaily.TheProdigal Instantly there w as a noisy demon- --- Resides, they "11 come In anyhow when ,

AVery Wise

Young Manthey get ready, ao there's no sense In stration that swelled Into a burst of
Nut ire.

North Carolina I'nlon County.
Marine nualifiml aa administratorexcitir.g them." I appose, wnicn quicaiy spent ltseii.

' - ... . ) Tk. . r... .. . . I ft. . -
In ta coun nouse, Jiurreii, oouna1 u u(w iu iui ui- -

forhand and foot, tu seated between u to an individual contest
Carrir.st.rn and the Earl of Lambeth

of Sarui Givens. late of I'nion coun-
ty. North Carolina, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned on
or beforn tha 3Ath nt Julv 191!

Fred Somen and his widowed moth-

er were having a family talk In the
librery. Fred as still In college, but cr this notice will be pleaded in bar

Judge

h o.iiira i Vinjlaa Keiter
fcU A J

be was a very wise young man. He

WOOD'S
Special Grass
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pcstur&e.
They are combined in proper propor-

tion to give the best resulu (of the d.Ser-e- nl

sods foe which they are recommend-
ed.

We use in these mixture our Trade
Mark Brand Seeds, which are bet qual-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
germination and pu.ity.

Our customers report the most satis-

factory results, both as to securing excel-
lent stands and largest yield oi both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full inform-idon- ; also tell about all
other Cr&u and Clover Seeds, Alfalfa.
Vetches and all rami aad Garden Seeds
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD v SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

oi ineir recovery.
All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please maVe Immediate
payment. t

supremacy between Fentresa and the
judge. On the edge of the railed-cf- f

space they confronted each other: the
colonel, a tall, well-care- d for pres-
ence; the judge, shabby and unkempt
For a moment their eyes met while
the Judge's face purpled and paled,
and purrled again. The silence deep-
ened. Fentress thin Hps opened,
twitched, but no sound came lrom
them; then his ghiuce wavered and
fell. He turned away.

"Mr. Sheriff!" he called sharply.
"All right colonel!"
"Take your man into custody," or-

dered Fentress. As he rpoke he hand

LORENZO MED1.1N.
Arlmini.it rator.

This the 26th day of July. 1912.

Notice f Ailmiuistrutioti.
Having this day qualified as ad

In the little railed-of- f space below the
Judge's bench. Fear and suffering bad
blanched his unshaven cheeks and
given a wild light to bis deeply sunk-- t

a eyes. At Ubt of Yancy a smoth-
ered exclamation broke from his lips;
be had supposed this man dead these
many tuonthsi

Hues bad abandoned bis post, and
the crowd, suddenly grown clamorous,
stormed the narrow entrance. One ot
the doors, borne frori Us hinges, went
down with a crash. The Judge, a
three liht flashing from his eyes,
turned to Yancy.

'.No matter what happens, this fel-

low Murrell is r.ct to escape If he
calls on his friends to rescue him he
U to be shot!"

The hall v as filling with swearing,
struggling men, ifca floor shook

their heavy tread; then they
burst into the court-roo- and saluted
Murrell with a great shout. Hut Mur-

rell, bound, in ra?s, and silent, his
lips frozen In a wolfish grin, was a

depressing sight, and the boldest felt

ministrator of the (Mate of Lonnie
tegnll, deceased, notice is hereby

given to all parties holding claims
gainst said estate to present theired the warrant toward Hetts, who

lucked at It, grinned, and sterped to claims to the undersigned at Mon
roe, X. C. on or before the 3 1stward Hues. He would have pushed
day of July, A. D.. 1913. or thisthe Jud.ie aside had not that geuile-ma-

bowing civilly, made way tor notice will be pleaded iu bar of thel
recovery.

was so wise that had attempted to dic-

tate to bis sister. Edith, ss to bow
her smiles were to be distributed.
There bad been rebellion and defiance
on her part and hence the family
council.

"1 wish Kdlth were more tractable,"
tithed the mother.

"Can you argue with a girl who has
her fists doubled up? Now let's go
over the list aaln. There Is Waters,
who is a perfect ninny. There Is
Thomson, who hasn't got a dollar.
Tlure is Rush, who is a perfect sissy.
There Is Alvord, who sings passably
well, but will never earn J23 a week.
There Is C'lingham, who Is living on
tis poor old mother's bounty. The
whole five rolled Into one wouldn't
make a man and yet she keeps them
dangling around her."

Kdlth Somers had at least the five

callers named at the family council.
Two or three of them had escorted
ber to the theater. Another had tak-

en her to the horse show. She had
bowed to them on the avenue or In

the park and she had chatted and
smiled at home. What of It ? Can't a
girl do that and much more without
being In love!

In his class were three different

All persons Indebted to said es
tate will please make prompt settle
ment.

him.
' "In my rrofound respect for the law
'

and properly constituted authority 1

yield to no man, not even to Colonel
' Fentress," he said, with a gracious

gesture. "I would not place the slight-
est obstacle iu the way of its sanc-
tioned manifestation. Colonel Fen- -

tress comes here with that high sanc

This 30th day of July. 1912.
The Savings, Loan Ai Trust Co..

Admr. of Lonnie Stegall, deceased
Hedwine & Sikes, Attys.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

A Crisis at the Court-Hous-

Just nt day lt eat Wincy was rousei
the rre-r- e of a hand on his

an;l owning his eyes frw
thr.t the was over him.

he said briefly. "There's
every prospect of trouble get your
rifle ar.d come wits me!"

Yancy noted t!m this prospect or
trouble seeuitd to nllord the Judge a

pleasurable tonratlon: indeed, be had

quite lost his former air ol somber
and suppressed melancholy.

"I let you sleep, thinking you need-

ed the rest." the Judge went on "Hut
ever since midnight we've been on the
verge of riot and possible bloodshed.

They've arreted John Murrell it's
claimed he's planned a servile renol-l'cn- !

A man named Hues, who had
vormed his way into his confidence,
made the arrest. He carried Murrell
into 31 m;:lii.--.- , but the local magis-

trate, i.itla.l.l.Ued, most likely, de-

clined to have anything to Uo with
holding him. In of this. Hues

The judge's sodden old face glowed
now with the magnanimity of his sen-

timents. "But I have no feeling of
mercy for your leaders, none for Mur-
rell himself. Put down your
you can only kill us after we havo
killed Murrell but you can't kill the
law! If the arch conspirator dies In

this room and hour, on whose bead
will the punishment fall?' He swung
round his ponderous arm In a sweep-
ing gesture and shook a fat but ex-

pressive fore-finge- r In the facea of
those nearest him. "On yours and

Notice of Administration.

Having on the 20th day of July.
A. D. 1912, qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Cliff Griffin, de
ceased, notice is hereby given to all

something of his unrestrained lawless-
ness go from him.

Less noisy now, the crowd spread
itself out among the benches or
swarmed up Into the tiny gallery at
the back of the building. Man after
r.:an had hurried forward. Intent on

passing beyond the railing, but each
bad encountered the Judge, formida-

ble and forbidding, at.d had turned
Gradually the many pairs of

eyes roving over th little group sur

parties holding claims against said
estate to present them to the under

tion." He bowed again ceremoniously
' to the colonel. "I repeat, I respect his
'

dependence upon the law!" He whirled
suddenly. "Cavendish Yancy Car- -'

rinjjton I call upon you to arrest
John Murrell! 1 do this by virtue ot
the authority vested in me as a Judge
of the United States federal court
His crime a mere trifle, my friends
passing counterfeit money! Colonel

j Fentress will inform you that this Is
j a violation of the law which lalls

signed at N ingate, .V C, on or be-

fore the Tth day of August. 1913,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their right of recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es
tate will please make promptrounding the outlaw focussed them-

selves on Slocum Price. It was in un
conscious recon.ltion of that moral

managed to pet his pris mer lodcrd in force which was his, a tribute to the

yours and yours!"
Across the space that separated

them the judge grinned his triumph
nt bis enemy. He hnd known when
Fentress entered the room that a
word or a sign from hira would pre-

cipitate a riot, but be knew now that
neither this word nor this sign would
be given. Then quite suddenly he
strode down the aisle, and foot by
i'oot Fentress yielded ground before
Ills advance. A murderous light
flushed from the judge's bloodshot

This the 3rd day of Aug.. 1912.
H. D. Al'STIN, Administrator

Cliff Griffin. Deceased.
Redwine & Sikes. Atty.t.

j .il. but n'.eug nightfall the sit- -
grtm dignity of his unshaken courage;

nation began to look serleus. rci.ts ,v!l. , j.e vuuld j0 teemed worth con- -

siderinwere t'warriing into town armed to
tha to'th, i.r.d 'A :c- - fetched Murrell i

nerr-s- coi-rtr- to Kalcigh "

"'cr.'' snid Y.it;

He was charmed to hear his name

pnss in a whisper from Hp to Hp.

Will, it was time they knew him! He Dr. E. P, Puett," '.V- li, tl o

l:iki- ?.!;irr '1

has rcf'i'od to gqunrrd his poitdeto.'.s shoulder and
Into custody. Hues ha:i ma,!,. c.cture commandine silence.

I'atter.d, shalby and debauched, hehi- -i ilovn t'.se court hoiue. tut
vvl. ; or r.ct he f.cir.g to lio ah!e was like some old war hor.e who Optometrist,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Xo. ill' North To on Street.

r i:i:.'t-r- l" Fn:Ts tl.e odor of battle that the wind
had div-se- d by; incontinently brings to his nostrils.

tD .li'! i n::.i is uro.
Yni:cy av.;! llar.ni

tills t.:: the V.:!? led the way "Don't let him speak!" cried a
voice, and a tumult succeeded.

Lyes K.vuiiiiiied. (il.tws Kitted.

within my jurisdiction," and he
beamed bi.mdly on Fentress.

"It's a lie!'1 cried the colonel.
"You'll answer for that later!" said

the judfje, with abrupt austerity of
tone.

"For all we know you may be some
fugitive fiTtu j.istlce! Why, your
name Isn't Trice!"

"Are you sure of that?" asked tho
Judge quickly.

"You're i.a impostor! Your came
Is Turbervlile!"

"l'ormlt iu? to relieve your appre-
hensions. It is Ttirberville who has
received the appointment. Would you
like to examine my credentials'.' 1

have them by mo no? I am obliged
for your Introduction. It could not
have come at a more timely moment."
The Judge seemed to dismiss Fentress
contemptuously. Once more he faced
the packed benches. "Hut down your
weapons!" ho commanded. "This man
Murrell will not be released. At the
first effort at rescue he will be shot
where he sits wo have sworn It h's
plotting Is at an end." He stalked
nearer the benches. "Not one chance
In a thousand remains to him. Klther
he dies here or ho lives to be taken
before every Judge In the state, It

necessary, until we find one with cour-

age to try hlin! Make no mistake
H will best conserve tho ends of Jus- -

from :; T!se .cratc-l- i lliller
;..cl;ed him. Aero: ;li- - tr.-e- t

proup ''f lucii, the jre.Ver number ;t

w hr-- wre nn.tetl, stood in I rent ot
"eirloc's tavern. CV.fii ir.g iu the

cf the rov.r;-h.:us- he
that t Is c siii.re !:e!oro It held

clh?;1 sro'ii's. Hut vh.it Improved
!'.l:a r. ore th? cmi-c.- ts

i.iat everywhere. At his elbow,

Cool nnd Indomitable the Judge
waited for it to subside. He saw that
the color was stealing back into .v.ur-- ,

roll's lace. The outlaw was teeliiig
thr.t ho was a le:uler rot overthrown;
llieso were hl. friends and followers,
his safety was their safety, too. In a
lull In the storm of sound the Judge
fttteiuplid to make himself heard, but

j his words were lost In the angry roar
that descended on him.

"Don't let him speak! Kill him!
Kill him!"

A score of men sprang to their feet

the jmitre was breathtns tlcep.
"We are fae? to f;:ce with a very

Invincible Flour.
(High Patent).

Golden Cream.
(Fancy Patent).

Baker's Choice.
(Half Patent.)

Graham Flour.
(Absolutely Pure.)

nnd from all sides came the click of

rl'ie and pistol hammers as they were
drawn to the full cot k. The judge s

fate scemrd to r?st on a breath. He
swunti about cn his heel nnd gave a

Cavendish, tlee to allow the state court's Juriscurt r.od to Yancy and
at'Draw, Damn You!" He Roared

young men Fred liked exceedingly
well. He invited them by turns to
run down home with him and of
course Sister Edith met them. While
he was trying to conspire further the
sister added two more to her string,
making seven "regulars" and three
"substitutes."

Another family council was called.
"1 throw up my hands!" announced

Fred In tones of despair.
"What's sho done now?" meaning

F.dUh.

"riot two more! On? lias been In
an Insure asylum, I believe, and the
other will soon get there. I started
to Fay something to her an hour ago,
but she elevated her nose and wal'icd
off."

"I I hnd five beaux at one time my-

self," n plied tho mother, who thought
the care bad not yet arrived at the
danper point.

"liut she's got ten and more coming
every minute!"

"Hut I don't believe Edith Is In
love."

"Girls are deceivers, mater sly de-

ceivers. The first we know she'll an-

nounce that she Is going to marry
this or that brainless ape. Here and
now I wash my hands of the whole
affair. Let Edith go to her garret and
her crusts. I have said my last word."

Edith Somers added two more to
that famous "string," so as to make an
even dozen, but she heard nothing
from Fred In regard to it. He was

keeling his word.
Summer opened; he rnme home on

his vacation and tho trio went to a
lake resort. At Ihe end of a fortnight
a new face appeared at the Somers'
table. Fred sized up the stranger and
grid to himself:

"Homely enough to stop a clock. No

fe:;r of K!lih taking to hm."
And after several furtive glances

across the tablo Edith snld to herself:
"Stroua, senalble, uuromautlc. I

might like him."
Af'er three of four days there were

Introductions. Tho stranger was

Ueorge French, mining engineer.
Mr. French was Invited to go out in

a sail boat with tho trio. Mr. Fred
was twenty-fou- r years old and he
took charge of the boat There was
no great call for wisdom In the man-

aging of a sail boat In a gusty day. All

that Ih needed Is about five years' ex-

perience.
Ten minutes of exhilaration and

then a gust struck her and she went
over. The wise Fred was tangled up
with the sail and the two ladles were
ready to go to the bottom when Mr.

French got clear of the rope tangled
about his legs and began work. He
reached out an arm for all and gath-
ered them to the overturned boat and
directed and chtded and encouraged
until the rescuer cams.

It was three months later that Fred
Somers said to his sister:

"Eddie, what's become of that civil
engineer!"

"Out west, I believe," was the an-

swer.
"Say, now, 1 wss in hopes"
"He hasn't quite asked me to yet

but I expect he will In his next let-

ter. Oh, run along. You sre twenty- -

who, falling back a step, tossed thetr
puns to their shoulders and covered
Murrell. A FUslden hush grew up out
el the tumult; the cries, nngry nnd

j"eil::g, dwindled to a murmur, ar.d ft

!; ii pall of silence rested on the
crowded room.

The very taiito el triumrh was In

diction In this case; and I pledge my.
to furnish evidence which will

start him well on his road to the gal-

lows!" The Judtre, a tremendous pres-
ence, stalked stld nearer the benches.
Outfr.citg ihe crowd, a sense of the
rplendor of tho part h? was being
called upon to play flowed through
1:1m like some elixir; he ielt that he
was trunsc-.'ndlr.- himself, that his

dran from the hidden
fsprir.j'a of the spirit, i.nd that he
could neither falter ncr go astray.
"You r".on't kuow what you are med-

dling with! This man ha.i plotted to
lay the south In ruins he has been

Buy flour with a reputa-
tion. Just good, plain, hon-
est home-mad- e Flour. A
flour that is actually good as
can be made from selected
Valley of Virginia Wheat.

For sale by all dealers.

ueVi.rf.ble condition, Mr. Yancy.'
'

Court s to sit lien today, but Jr.tlga
Mrrrow nnd the public iirosect'lor
have loft town, and as you see, Mur-- '

rell'g friends have r 'hered 1'cr a res.
cv:e. There's a Fp:'!:.':ilH5 of the bet-- '

tor eli merit but only a siirir.lilbig.
I saw Jndg.t Morro"- - this morning at
four o'clock I told him 1 would ob-

ligate my.-el-f to present for his
evid 'tico of a striking ii' J

nensailonr.l chafactcr, evidence w.ilch
would aton (nncittsively that Mrtm-l- l

should he held to r.wait ihr action of

tue next srr.iul jury this v.r,.- - i.lter ::

eoniereneo wi'li I'.ies I gtiarant ed

tis srfety. Si;-- , the man rcl'trid to
listen to me! He shewed hlr..se!f ut-

terly devoid of :i:ty feeling of public
duty." Tho bitter sense of failure
and futility v as leaving ti.e jm;,",e.
The situation made its demr.rds o:i

that basic fn'th in h'.s powers
v.hlch remained imbedded In his char-

acter.
Tiiey had entered the court-hous-

square. On the stens of the building
!letts was arguins loudly with Hues,
who stood in the doorway, rltle iu
hand.

"Maybe you don't know this is coun-t- y

property?" the sheriff was saying.,
"And that you have taken unlawful

possession of It for an unlawful pur-- !

pose? I am going to open them doors
a passel of strangers can't keep

folks out of a building their own

Fentress.

ryes and bis right hand wes stealing
towaid tho frayed tails of his coat.

"Look out he's getting ready to
shoot!" cried a frightened voice.

Instantly by doors nnd w indows the
crowd, seized with inexplicable panic,
emptied itself into tho court house
yard. Fentress was caught up In the
ruh and borne from the room end
from the building. When he reached
the graveled tpace below the steps he
turned. The judge w;is In the door-

way, the center of a struggling group;
Mr. liowen, the minister, .Mr. Saul
and Mr. Wesley were vainly seeking
to pinion his arm.

,1 1:3' ' I

IvL s. Ji A

arming the negroes it Is incredible j

that you should nil know this to,
Fuch I say, go home and thank God
for jour esciipe! For the others"

Henderson

Roller Mills Company
"Draw damn you!" he roared at

' Fentress, as ho wrenched himself
free, and the crowd swayed to right

' nnd left as Fentress was seen to
reach for his pistol.

Mr. Saul made a last frantic effort
to restrain his friend; be seized the
judge's arm just aa the latter's finger
pressed the trigger, and an Instant
later Fentress staggered back with
the judge's bullet In his shoulder.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

his shaggy brows met In a menacing
frown "if they force our hand we
will toss them John Murrcll's dead
carcass that's our answer to their
challenge!"

He strode out among the gun muz-
zles which wavered where they still
covered him. He was thinking of y

Mahaffy, who had eald he was
still a man to be reckoned with. For
the comfort of his own soul he was
proving It

"Do you know what a servile Insur-

rection means? you men who have

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

WINTER SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE 13:01 A.M.
TUESDAY. APRIL KTH. lull.

Arrivals.mm No. 40. Charlotte to Wilmington i:Ui.o
No. IS, Blrn lnirhsm-Atlant- a to Ports

mouth-Ne- York :10s m

wives and daughters, have you
thought of their fate? Of the mom!
strous savagery to which they would
be exposed? Do you believe be could
limit and control It? Look at him! j

Why, be baa never had a considers--

Don't Let Him Speak. rviii mini

money has bought ana paid ion"
While he was speaking, the Judge bad

pushed hla way through the crowd to
the foot of the steps.

"That was very nicely said, Mr.

Hefts," observed the judge. He
smiled widely and sweetly. The sher-

iff gave him a hostile glare. "Do you
know that Morrow has left town?"
the judge went on.

"I ain't got nothln' to do with Judge
Morrow. It's my duty to see that
this building is ready for him when
he's a mind to open court In It."

"You are willing to assume the re-

sponsibility of throwing open these
doors?" inquired the Judge affably.

"I shorely am," said Betts. "Why,
some of these folks are our leading
people!"

The Judge turned to the crowd, and

Kill Him.'

FOl'XHKI) 1812.

Stieff
Pianos

"Sinn Tlielr Own Praihe.'

No. 4S, Charlotte to Monro. R:Ma.ni
No. M, New York to Birmingham 9:80 a m
No. S, Wilmington toCharlntt. 11:15 a m
No. ti, Atlanta to Monro (local) . p.m
No. M, Charlotte In Wilinlnnton 60 p.m
No. U3, Rutherfordton to Monroe . 1:40 p.m
No. t, Wilmington to Chariots 9:M p.m
No. 41, New toAt--

tlon outside of his own safetv. and vet

four years old and a very, very wist
10 :U p.myoung man

No. Kl, Birmingham to New York 9uV p.m

the judge's mouth. Then came a com.
motion at the back of the building.

A ripple of comment, and Colonel
Fentress elbowed his way through the
crowd. At sight of his enemy the
judge's face went from white to red,
while bis eyes blazed; but for the mo-

ment the force of his emotions left
him speechless. Here and there, as
be advanced, Fentress recognlxed a

Departures.
No. 40, Charlotte to Wilmington......
No. W, Birmingham-Atlant- a to Ports

mouth-Ne- rs CIS a m
No. II, New York to Birmingham t:H a.m

Where He 8aw It
"Did you ever soe a leopard aklfi?"

asked the teacher.
"Yessum." replied Willie.
"Where?"
"In a cage, when the lady Icopare

got after him."

be expects you to risk your necks to
save bis! He would have left the
state before the first llow was struck

his business was all down river
but we are going to keep him here to
answer for bis crimes! The law, as
implacable as It Is Impartial, has put

'

Its mark on him the shadow In

which be sits la the shadow of tha
gallows!"

Tho Judge paused, but the only
sound In that expectant silence was
the heavy breathing of men. He drew
his unwieldly form erect, while bis
voice rumbled on, aggressive and
threatening In Its every Intonation.

"You are here to defend something

spoke ia a tone of excessive civility.
Just a word, gentlemen! the sbcr-- 1 friend and bowed coolly to the right

IS 13 right; It Is your court-hous- e and ;

you shculd not be kspt out of It. No i

and left.
"What does this ridiculous mockery

mean?" he demanded harshly. "Mr.doubt tboro are some of you whose
presence in this building will sooner Sheriff, as a member of the bar, 1

The beautiful singing tone,
perfectly balanced action and
touch, combined with tinequnl-e- d

durability, Is the liKASON
and the only reason, for trfe
high esteem In which the Ar-

ticle Stieff ta held In exclu-
sive musical circles, and those
who nre Interested In higher
musical educution.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer f tlie Artistic

Htir-rf- , Sliaw, and Stliff
Self Player Pianos.
Southern Wareroom,

210 South Tryon Street,
Chnrlofte. X. C.

V. H. WILMOTIf, Mxr.

A Good School.
"1 don't sea any sense In referring

to the wisdom of Solomon," said Ui

man smartly, "lie had 1,000 wlvei."
"Yes." answered the woman tartly;

"be learned his wisdom troni then..
that no longer exists. Your organ- -

No. 110, Monro to Rutherfordton..... :! a.m
No. 45, Wilmington to Charlotte 11 30 a.m
No M. Monro to Atlanta (local 11 :1A a.m
No. 44, Charlotte to Wilmington M0p.m
No. 40, Monro to Charlotte : p.m
No. ti, Birmingham to New York t:M p.m
No. t, Wilmington to Charlotte 10:0 p.m
No. 41, New to

Birmingham... 11 00 p.m
No. M snd ml. Atlanta Rlrmlnrham Kprelal:

atel, elretrie lighted Pullman Drswlng Room
sleeper between New York and Memphis.

Steel. electric lighted l'lil'msn nbrtlon
Sleeper between New York and Blrmlnj: hm.
Klertrto lighted Pullman Drawing kooia
Sleeper Charlott to Portsmouth.

Trains No. 41 and 3ft, steel, eleetrln lighted
Pullman Drawing Room Rlwper between New
York and Atlanta. Pullman Broiler Parlor
between Atlanta and Birmingham.

Trains No. ! and n. Parlor Car between
Obsrlott and Wilmington.

W.A.BENTON, JR.,
T.lcpboD U Local Tiekst Aisnt

Izatlon Is wrecked, your signals and
passwords are known, your secrets,

or later be urgently desired. We are protest! Why don't you clear the
Coins to let a!! who wioh to enter, but building?" He did not wait for Betti
I ijcc you to remember that there will to answer fcira, but continued. "Wiere

j
'

Is this man Hues?"
"Yonder, colonel, by the captain,"

j said Letts.
I "I have a warrant for his arrest

Durinj the summer months mothers of You will take him Into custody."
young children should watch for any unnst- - "Wait!" cried the Judge. "I reprs-ur- sl

looseness of the bowelf. When given epnt Mr jjueg aire to see that
prompt attention at this tiase seriouf trouble warrani

Frte snd Clear.
"A man cusM to be ab!a to read his

title clear."
"He certainly ought. If ho expects

j cn American girl lu pay a million a
her pana's dollars for 1L." Jude.

have become public property I can
even produce a list of your members;
there are none of you who do not
stand In imminent peril yet under-
stand, I have no wish to strike at
those who have been misled or
coerced into joining Murrell's band!"

my be avnued. Uunitwr tain ic,v,i.oi- -
, P.f,, lrnrA him H. irf.

ra mnA DUrrhoen Eeniedv nn always be - If excitement bring on a headache.
Stop H with Dr. UUos' Anti-Fai- n PU1.the crowded benches.

depended upon. For sals by all deilers. resse1J


